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llerr Defense Courses
Planned For Stale lo
BeginOniebruoryl
National GovernmentExpense-Free

As Part Of NewDefsue Program
A new schedule of defensecourses in engineering, science andfigmenttrainingwilibqinatCollegeinFeba-rmrywithallexpenses except students’ subsis-paid bythe Federal govern-Director W. Buggiesn Division,announced recently.ho other courses will begin atWake Forest College under super-vision of the State College agency.Sponsored by the Federal govern-mentasameansofobtainingtech-nioally skilled men for defensework, the special courses will varyin length from 10 to 20 weeks.High school graduation is re-quired of all applicants. Courseswill be dropped from the scheduleif an insufficient number of men.apply, Director Ruggles said.Since the engineering defensetraining program began nearly ayear ago, several hundreds of stu-dents have received the specialtraining and their record for secur-ing jobs is believed to have beennearly perfect. Director -Ruggleshas a list of 860 trainees placed injobs and there are many fromwhom he hasn’t heard. Scores havebeen placed in giant aircraftplants.The Wake Forest courses, in sur-veying and engineering drawing,will begin February 2. They willgive training in six surveying andengineering drawing.All courses at State College arescheduled to start February 2.They follow: aircraft inspection,architectural engineering anddrawing, chemical testing and in-spection, defense production man-

Engineers' Council
lakes In New Group

Petition Presented By Gen-
eral Engineering. SchoolF o r Representation On
Council
At a meeting of the Engineers’

agement, electrical distributiOn, en- 0011qu 13“ night in the Y. 8gineering drawing, fabric testing petition was presented by the Gen-and inspection, high temperaturemeasurements and heat treating,instrument men and topographers,production supervision and mate-rials inspection and testing.A bulletin describing the coursesmay be secured from Director
Rural-i-

Worlc Finally Begun
0n Armory-Coliseum
Name C To Help Get
Steel For traction, OfNew Addition To Campus
The ground has finally beenm for State College’s newColiseum, but the building hasundergone a change in its namefrom Coliseum to Armory so thatconstruction may progress moreeasily, according to W. F. Morris,superintendent of buildings andgrounds. ’
Grading work for the lot beganTuuday, and the foundation is tobe laid in the next few weeks.When the rectangular building iscompleted, it will be the largest in-door arena in Raleigh, measuring312 feet in length and 175 feet inwidth. Steel frame-work will beused in the construction of theArmory, and the exterior will be ofbrick and stone.
The $300,000 structure, madehis by allocations from theA and the State of North Caro-lina, and by the gift of Mrs.Charles H. Babcock, should beready for dedication by next Sep-tunber. However, Prof. Ross Shu-maker, college architect, pointedout that the rate at which construc-tion will progress depends largelyon the availability of steel.
Since the new Armory will havea seating capacity of over ninethousand. a widespread use of its

Collars. Civic and Military organi-sations. According to present plans,the Military department, which
save the mica it priorltv refine.(Cntiuucd on Page 4)

eral Engineering school for repre-sentation on that body. The petitionwas granted on the stipulation thatthe representatives of that neworganization would sit in at themeetings this year and assume fullvoting privileges at the discretionof the council at the first meeting
The General Engineering societywas founded last year from theapproximately fifty students en-rolled in the general engineeringcurriculum. The organization isnow headed by H C. Cameron aspresident. .
The petition, signed by everymember of that school, was pre-sented to the council by PresidentMason Banks. The addition of theGeneral Engineering Society to thecouncil brings the societies repre-sented to ten.
According to Banks it has beenthe practice of the council to re-quire any petitioning society tohave its representatives to attendthe meetings for a year before fullparticipating privileges aregranted.
Plans were also made at themeeting for a joint gathering of thenine .campus engineering societiesrepresented on the council. Themeeting will be held Wednesdaynight, February 18, the time andplace to be announced later.
This meeting will be held in con-junction with the council’s presen-tation of James Sowders, noted en-gineer, who will speak on “ThePan-American Highway." Mr. Sow-ders will be brought to the campus"by the Public Lectures Committeeas the third speaker of the Winterterm. Motion pictures and slideswill illustrate the talk.
Action on cancellation ed the An-nual Engineers’ Fair was withheldpending the meeting of the facultycouncil to decide upon the shorten-ing of the schdbl year. .
The Fair committee will reponext week, at which time the Coun-cil will make a final decision. Ifthey find that there is enough timein a shortened term, the Fair willbe held.

Library To Collect

Books For Soldier
ThsAmuicanRedCrosgthed

Nearlyalitypesofbooksare.SO,andtheAmericanId-wantedexcept“junk.”BooksonAssociation recently inaugu- applied Wchology, English gram-a nation-wide drive for the mars, arithnmtic, algebra, trigo-
$2"...marina..Tboaimofthedriveisvidebooksforthemeninservicsincarnps,onabips,atU.S.O.monspecialdetalawavfremfor “fiat marines,
andlkhtships.manual; tinlmsbeen
“I. for quasi.been to

of collecting ten million nometry,up-to-datetechnicalbookssoldiers, sailors, and (19850rlater),businessandsales«manship, photography, 11 o v e l s ,' to pre- travel, biographies, history, andsportsareallgreatiyindemand.
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Naval Ensigns Finish;

Leave For
N. C. Surveyors Hear
Johnson, Browning

T. S. Johnson, state director ofcivilian defense, and R. GettyBrowning, senior locating andclaims engineer for the State High-way and Public Works Commission,addressed the annual meeting ofthe North Carolina Society of Sur-veyors at State College yesterday.
Registration of attending sur-veyors began at 10 o’clock in thecivil engineering building, and wasfollowed by the business action.G. S. Harrell of Shannon is presi-dent of the organization; P. R.Inscoe of Castalia is vice president,while Prof. C. L. Mann, head ofState College’s, department of civilengineering, serves as secretary.
The speeches were made at theafternoon session, which started at2 o’clock. Browning discussed “TheHuman Side of Land Surveying"and Johnson’s topic was “The Sur-veyor in Civilian Defense."

lloled Horlicullurisl
Vsls Slate-College

California’s Parker Con-
ferring With Cochran And
Cox On Statististical Meth-
ods Used In Recent Ex-
periments
Dr. E. R. Parker, horticulturistwith the University of California'sCitrus Experiment Station atRiverside, is spending a few daysat State College for consultationsconcerning statistical methods usedin a long-term fertilizer experi-ment on oranges.
He is conferring with Prof. Ger-trude Cox, head of the Departmentof Experimental-Statistics in theSchool of Agriculture, and with Dr.W. G. Cochran, professor of statis-tics at Iowa State College, who alsois visiting the college.
“The work of Miss Cox is recog-nized all over the country,” com-mented Dr. Parker, “and I thoughtit would be profitable to come clearacross the country to get her help.”He explained that he had consultedpreviously with Dr. Cochran andMiss Cox, when she was at IowaState.
The fertilizer experiments havebeen conducted on the same orangetrees at Riverside for 15 years, Dr.Parker said, and have several ob-jectives important to Californiacitrus growers.
Research workers are trying tomeasure the efi'ect of fertilizersknown to be beneficial to oranges,such as nitrogenous and organicfertilizers, and to determine if anyother material, such as phosphateand potash, could be beneficiaLTheexperiments are designed to set thebest standards for the quantity andtime of application of fertilizersand the best sources from whichthey can be derived.
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Fleet Duty
Twenty-two Complete Six-
teen Week Course In Diesel
Engineering
Twenty-two ensigns in the U. S.Navy completed a 16-weeks courselast Saturday in Diesel engineeringat State College and left undersealed orders for active duty. En-signs in three preceding classestaught at the college were assignedto fieet units using Diesel engines.
The ensigns came to State Col.lege from every section of the na-tion. Only three other schools—Lehigh, Cornell and Penn State—are permitted by the Navy to givethe course.
The Diesel course at State Col-lege is in charge of Prof. R. B.Rice and has been highly praisedby Navy ofiicials. Another class,probably the largest yet, will startJanuary 19 and will be more ad-vanced than previous courses.Every member will be a collegegraduate.
Those completing the course wereLieut.-Com. John B. Yarnell of theNavy headquarters in Raleigh;Glenn Morrow, Tekamah, Neb.;Archie Betta, Oakland, Calif.; Ed.Seeger, Philadelphia; ChesterNowak, Los Angeles; Robert P.Howser, Eldon, Mo.; G. H. Schrage,Elgin, Neb.; Walter Smith, At-lanta; Robert Stewart, Buffalo;A. M. Oakes, Kennett, Mo.; J. B.Payne, Chicago; F. L. Townsley,LaFayette, Ind; A. D. Skillman,Ontario, Calif.; I. W. Lifeley,Kansas City; H. L. Rekate, St.Louis; E. G. True, Yonkers, N. Y.;Alex' Nading, Winston-Salem;M. H. Long, Norfolk, Va.; R. K,Larrabee, Worcester, Mass.;Charles W. Sellars, Versailles,Ind.; William G. Demarest, Jr.,New York City; Robert Black,Baton Rouge; John L. Halligan,East Lansing, Mich.; and Ray C.Uhlman, Birmingham, Mich.

lyerly Excells Group
In NH Scholarship
M. E. Student from Thom-
asviiie, N. C., Makes High-
est Average
Ray L. Lyerly ,a sophomoreMechanical Engineering student ofThomssville, N. C., made the high-est scholastic average among the174 NYA students at State Collegeduring the Fall term, N. R. Watts,self-help secretary, disclosed lastweek.
Lyerly worked between 34 and 05hours each month during the term,carried 19 credit hours, and aver-aged 98.9.
Only one of the 174 students em-ployed under the NYA during theFall term was dropped by action ofthe Faculty Council on December20, 1941. The scholastic average of

the remaining 173 NYA students
for the term was 78.47.
The 173 NYA students made the

following averages: 9.2% averaged
90 or above; 80.4% averaged 80 or
above; 89.9% averaged 70 or
above. and 14.5% averaged 60 or
above.
The above figures indicate that

85.5% of the 173 NYA students

4751 hoax points.
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Midwinler's Dances
lo Be Feb. 13 and 14

Dance Committee Consider-ing Several Bands for Win-
ter Term Dances
The Black and White Formals,annually presented by the StateCollege lnterfrsternity Councilduring the Winter term, will beheld this year on February 13 and14, it was announced by MarvinPerry, chairman of the dancecommittee.As yet, an orchestra hasn’t beensigned to furnish the music for themidwinter set of dainces, but thecommittee is considering severalwell known maestros, and the se—lection will probably be announcedsoon. Considering some of the“name” that the InterfraternityCouncil has brought to the campusin the past few years—GeneKrupa. Eddie Duchin, Tony Pastor,Woody Herman, and Bunny Berri-gan—it is safe to assume that anorchestra meeting the approval ofthe students will be signed.As has been the custom in the

(Continued on Page 4)

Navy Men Eligible
For Ollicers Club

Provision in Constitution
Extended To Include NavalReserve Ensigns
The State College Ofiicers Clubmet last Monday for the first timethis quarter to discuss the annualdance given by the organization.A motion was made to invite theNaval Reserve officers takingcourses on the campus to join theOfficers Club as regular membersfor as long as they are stationed atthe college. The constitution of theorganization stipulates that reserveofiicers stationed on the campus areeligible for membership in the club.This provision was extended to in-clude members of the Naval Re-serve. They may become membersof the Oflicers Club by paying theregular membership. dues of fivedollars.Grover Cox, president of the stu-dent organization, stated that nodefinite time for the annual ballhad been decided on and would notbe announced until the band wasdecided on. Several big-name bandsare being considered, he continued.but a contract has not been drawn(Continued on Page 4)
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Vote Orr
Final Approval Must

Board of Greater

iFhrIrlaraunaul
Come From Trustee
University; Four

Quarter Year Proposed
By DON BARKSDALE

The faculty council will meet at noon today to make definite
plans for the shortening of the winter and spring terms in
accordance with an arrangement proposed to allow the
senior class to graduate early.

If such a plan is formulated and passed by the council the
general faculty will vote on the measure at 4 :30 today. If they
okay the proposal, the new plan must be approved by the
executive committee of the Board of Trustees of the Greater
University. That body will be in session Tuesday morning
-——-————————0and at that time the measure will
Cochran To Address
Statisticians Tonight

Dr. W. G. Cochran, professor ofstatistics at Iowa State College,will address the North CarolinaChapter of the American Statis-tical Association at State Collegetonight. ’
The meeting is scheduled to startat 8 o'clock in the Withers Hallauditorium, with Dr. DouglasScates of Duke University, presi-dent of the Association, presiding.Miss Gertrude Cox of State Collegeis vice president, and Miss Mar-garet Jarman Hagood of ChapelHill is secretary.
Dr. Cochran r,egarded as thenation’s outstanding consulting sta-tistician, will discuss sampling ofagricultural facts. All persons in-terested in the subject are invitedto hear him.

Eddy lo Speak Soon
0n World Conditions

Noted Author Lecturer,And World Traveler ToDiscuss “How We Can WillThe War And Peace”
Dr. Sherwood Eddy of New York,internationally-known author, lec-turer, and world traveler, will de-liver an address in the State Col-lege Y. M. C. A. next Tuesdaynight at 8:15 p. m., it has beenannounced by “Y" Secretary E. S.King.
Each year before the war, Dr.Eddy visited the principal countriesof Europe to study existing condi-tions. Having spent a great dealof his life in foreign countrhs andhaving come to know the leaders ofmany nations, he is well qualifiedto talk on the topic he is scheduledto present next Tuesday night:“How We Can Win the War andthe Peace.”
An international authority oneconomic, social, and religious ques~tions, Dr. Eddy is the author of20 volumes. He is lecturing andspeaking constantly before manytypes of audiences in all sections ofthe country. He has spoken in sev-eral hundred colleges in all parts ofthe United States, Europe, andAsia, and has addressed countlessforums, clubs, conferences, andconventions. ‘
Graduating from Yale in 1891,Dr. Eddy soon went to India at hisown expense and for 15 yearsworked with the students of thatcountry. From there he was calledto Asia to be Secretary of the

Y. M. C. A. His last few years have
been spent in America, with an
annual visit to Europe.

Dr. Eddy is celebrating his 71st
birthday by setting out on a lecture
tour in the colleges of the South.
Secretary “Ed" King is arranging
his schedule of addresses while he
is in the South.

Magician To Appear

Before Student Body
Cards will do the impossible,numerous knots will be untied, ir-reparable slashed ties and handker-chiefs will be miraculously madewhole again, and “Ohs and “Aha”will fiy about Pullen Hall whenL. Raymond Cox, one of America'smost famous magicians, appears atState College under the auspicesof the Public Lecture Committee,next Wednesday night at 8 o’clock.Cox was born'in Denver, Colo-rado, and started in the theatrewith Otis Skinner at the age ofeight. He has appeared in count»less motion pictures and also isknown as'an actor, havingin several successfulfstage p uc-tions. The magician has appearedwith such other celebrities asFredericMarch,Gquibbes,Annam. can Gable, and mq‘Whth-mm,notables.

The title of “America’s Ace Ma-gician" was conferred on Cox atthe 1938 national convention of theSociety of American Magicians.Manyofhisfeaturesarehisowncreations, Cox having devisedmany of the illusions used by himin his New York City studio. Anexpert showman, he does not de-pend on cheap humor to keep hisaudiences amused. Always abreastofthetimes,heisconstautlyadd-
ingnewmysteriestohisprogram.
Theservicesofthefamousman

gicianwerssecuredbythePublk
InctureCommitteeinandortto
presenttothestudentsamanwho
coursetheyaretaklng.Alidud-its
aacaumfllspaopledm

be presented. The final okay willcome as a result of their action.
In order that the terms can becurtailed, winter and spring termexaminations will be omitted aswell as senior inspection trips andspring vacations, as the plan nowstands.
Although no definite dates havebeen set for commencement exer-cises, the seniors will probably fin-ish early in May, with the entireschool being ended about two weeksearly.
The purpose of an early gradua-tion is to allow the graduating mento take their positions in industryand the armed services bedore themiddle of June. The proposal aifectsonly the class of ’42 but arrange-ments may alsobsmadetocuttwoweeksofithelasttermoftheun-dergraduate classes.
Colonel Harrelson has announcedthat the change, if made, would inno way lower the rating of the col-lege. The rating agencies merelystipulate that the education policiesof the school be based on a soundfooting.
The greatest drawback to anyplan for shortening the regularterms will come from those classeshaving both seniors and juniorsenrolled. However, Harrelsou ayethat these difiiculties if any canbe straightened out after the basicarrangements have been made.
In addition to this change, thefaculty heads have been consider-ing making the college run fourterms instead of the regular threeterms called for in the regularcatalog.
The additional wouldtake the place of the regular twosummer sessions that haveodered for the past three oryears. If the present casupplemented by a newlining the new terms,will be allowed to standa ‘new catalog is issued,long term will be heldmér.
If the college is placednew footing, more coursesoifered in order towork in each of theThis arrangement willpossible hr a student tolegs at the beginningquarter.
The military departmentasked Washington to permitschool to teach militarythroughout the year so that *-dents eligible for graduation willnot have to stay in school for aq when jobs are notplen '
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Lend a Hand
The D. H. Hill Library was recently designated as a collec-

tion center for a campaign being sponsored by the American
Library Association, the U.S.O., and the American Red Cross
in an effort to relieve the monotony on many a soldier’s life.
Eyeryone enjoys reading some particular type of literature,
no matter what his walk in life. And soldiers are human,
remember. Those of you who were at Clemson College last
suinmer for the ROTC camp know what life can be like with
an afternoon off and thirty miles from nowhere.
The U.S.O. and local organizations have done much toward

making a soldier’s life more pleasant. But these groups have
often failed to reach those men stationed in out-of-the-way
places, on special detail away from regular camps, aboard
naval vessels, merchant marine vessels, coast guard boats,
lighthouses, or light ships.

" Then, there are many draftees now in the service who were
snatched from colleges throughout the nation and who would
like to keep up with their studies a little. Textbooks in present
use in law and medical schools are greatly in demand by men
who left professional courses for military duty.

Harlan C. Brown, librarian of the State College library, has
that the students cooperate in making the college’s

9.

001'!
can do it, too. Many of us have books about our rooms that
we used a year or two ago and haven’t been able to sell. And
many of us will never look at those books again. Why not
gather up your books on psychology, calculus, trigonometry,
technical subjects, history, or swell novels you have in the
bottom of your closet and take them over to the school li-
brary?

Or, if you can't find any books you feel that you can spare,
give a small cash contribution. The organizers of the cam-
paign have arranged to obtain books through the Washington
Morale Ofilce at a reduction of from fifty to sixty per cent in
the price.
Remember, all of us will have to give until it hurts before A

the national emergency is over. This is a gentle and easy
manner in which to start giving. Some of thou old books
won’t do you much good anymore, perhaps, but they may give
some draftee a few minutes of pleasure.

Citizenship Questions
Prosented below are a series of questions typical of those

that may be expected by freshmen and sophomores in
engineering on the citizenship quiz they will be required to
1!. before they are eligible for graduation. Dr. David A.
Lockmiller of the history department has prepared this
series of questions and answers in order that students have
little trouble in passing the examination. Answers to the
questions may be found on page four of this edition.

cxrlznusmr ouns'rroxs n
,A. Trueor False?

1. TheConstituts‘onbeginswiththestatementthat“Allmenare
createdequal.” ............... ‘

2. State governors in all states except North Carolina have a veto
poweraimilartothatofthel’resident. ...............

8. Political parties exist in the United States although the Con-
stihtion forbids their organization. ...............

Lhaqualificafionsforvofinginpresidenfialelecfionsarethe
sameineverystate. ...............

D. MultipleChdee.
£1‘thasiMinLibyais(Auchinleck,ErnstUdd,
WM,Erwlnltunmel,Alfredfloaenberg) ......

THE TECHNICIAN.~_
9.ThefirstlawmakinghodyinAmsricawas(NewEnglsndCon—federation, Virginia House of Burgessss, Albany Courses,FirstCoatlnentalCongrsss) ...........
10.ThsSpsakeredtheHouseostprosentstivesischoaenby(Pneidenhthe Rules Committee, Caucus of the Majority, the

Homeitsolf,theChichhstice) .............. . .
C. Completethosentance.

11.ThePlattAmsndmentrelatedto .............. .18. HenryClaywasaleaderofthe .............. party.13. Marburyvaladisonestahlishedthedoctrineof ............. .
14. ........ Adamand ............ Adamsand ...........Harrisonand ............ HarrisonwerePr-esidenbofthsUnitsttatss.15. The Pacific coast states and their capitals are ...............

Paragra '01:
The State College library was completely remodeled in

recent months and now presents a rejuvenated appearance
except for one little thing—the windows. Look through them
any night from outside the library and notice the pretty little
streaks of dirt, paint, and plaster that meander from top to
bottom. Perhaps the remodeling fund did not permit any new
curtains to harmonize with the new interior decorations, but
it seems that it should have had a dollar or two left over to
have the windows cleaned up after the remodeling.

O O O
State College has long awaited the time when it would

have an auditorium second to none in the South. That time
is finally drawing near. Last week the ground was broken for
the first bit of construction on the new armory. It won't be
long now! 0 0 t
Won’t be long now until we learn whether or not we are

to have an early graduation. It seems that the proposal has
the center of the spotlight these days—at least with the
seniors. However, since they are the ones who will be afiected,

ution to the campaign the finest in Raleigh. And we

we can't say as we blame them for talking.

FROM BOX 5308
McCaldo and Lafelmere, “collegeeducated steers,” have added 3300to the student loan fund at theUniversity of Nebraska Agricul-tural College.Presented to the agricultural col-lege by interested Nebraskans, thesteers spent several months in col-lege feedlots before they were soldto provide funds for the educationof worthy students.O t
.Two Kent State (Ohio) univer-sity men were ejected from theirrooming house by an irate house-mother one night recently. Unableto contact the dean of men or thedean of women, they phoned Presi-dent K. C. Leebrick of the univer-sity as a last resort.They spent the night as guests ofthe president. —U. of VirginiaCollege Topic.That’s one crime that paid!
Harvard University’s athleticmoms are operating on a budgetreduced by nearly $40,000 becauseof r e d u c e d enrollment andrevenues. O O O
University of Connecticut enroll-ment has jumped from slightly over1,400 students to 1,700, setting anew record. —The Appalachian.
The census taker comes to a cer-tain home in Chapel Hill. In thecourse of duty comes the question—“And Madam, how many childrenhave you.” . . . “Well, let’s see—Ihave two livin’—and one at Duke.”—Daily_ Tar Heel.For once we agree.
There’s an old Texas law whichstates that “If two trains meet at acrossing, neither shall proceed untilthe other shall have passed."—-Margland Diamondback.That’s really a bottleneck!
Senator Soaper in the LosAngeles Times: Two days after the0PM warns of a shortage in writ-ing paper, the Postmaster General

The man who plays the sweetesttrumpet in the world, Charlie Spi-vak, is now giving out at the CafeRouge of the Pennsylvania Hotel.For a swell half hour of dancemusic catch some of his NBC Blueair shots. He is featuring a lot ofhis recording arrangements and re-vivals of old standards.His newest bid for those jukebox nickels is “I Surrender Dear,"which will be released this weekand definitely will become a hit.It's an old song, but the Star-dusters do awonderful jobwithit.Charlie’s theme is on the reverse.

largecropofyounghandsareAllen and Hal McIntyre. Allen,
awonderful
Moonlight-1yHalKempvocahsthasstyledbandagreatd likethatoldboss.ItwasrecentlyB-Z rating by Metronome—verygoodforanewhand.

mm

proclaims a National Letter Writ-ing Week. This ‘is in Washington-city of magnificent distances.I t O
A woman passenger who refusedto get oil' until she’d finished herbreakfast of bacon and eggs heldup the Pennsylvania’s New York-Chicago express 13 minutes atHarrisburg, Pa.O I O
From the German newspaperZwolf Uhr Blatt: “Who is thisFranklin D. Roosevelt who daresdouh’t' an official German declara-tion ’
You’ll find out.

I i C
At 12:30 am. in a cathedral atSalt Lake City, police found a manwhose feet were padded with bathtowels, who held a flashlight in histeeth, and who carried a jimmy anda screwdriver. “I came to pray,"he said. i t I
We just found out that MiddleAge has been defined as the time oflife when a man thinks he'll feel asgood as ever in a few days.O C O
“Get ready, aim, fire at will.”—“Which one is Will.”i i ‘
Father: “The man that marriesmy daughter will get a prize."C.C. man: “May I see it, please?”Curious—wasn’t he?s s is
“It’s my hobby," the defendantreplied to the judge in Perry, NewYork, when asked “Why do youhave to get drunk every week-end?"That explains the crowd at theKitty Hawk every Saturday.-—All from The Los AugelesCollegian.

By JACK THUBNEH
The Turntable“The White Clifls of Dover,"“I’ve Got It Bad”—these two toptunes of the day combined on onerecord make this a good buy, alongwith the swell treatment by JimmyDorsey. The first side is a “sym-

CHARLIE SPIVAK
phonie”arrangcmentwithaheau-tiful flute Mground for BobEberle’s vocal. Helen O'Conndldoestheothernndalthoughaheisnotuptopsr,it’sstillheflctlnnanyothcizoalsnentmthetun-tablqsofar.‘Tomi‘hule‘HyOldFlssas"-Buckasytu’strumpd:andthe

C MAKER!

The ACP Says
(Associated Collegiate Press)
Glenville, W. Va.—— (ACP1)—State Teachers, ma es.especially those from Louise Ben-nett Hall, dormitory for men, arechanting a lot of once-familiar hittuned‘thsle days and in addition anew number titled “Kanawha HallGirl, Aren’t You Coming OutTonight?”On more than one occasion, justafter the shades of evening droppedover the green campus, the male

chorus, neither hand-picked norformally trained, went like Romeoato the lawn in front of KanswhaHall, dormitory for women, andthere oflered the new vocal number,plus such old favorites as “Espe-cially for You," and “Playmates,Come Out and Play with MeltNot to be outdone, girls re-sponded with a new version thatsounded like “I’m Sorry, Playmates,I Cannot Play with You; I'm
Campused, BOO! H00! HOOP"To which the boys replied with
Barbara Field’s arrangement of“Good N ht, Ladies, We're Goingto Leave on Now." .And what's behind all this sing-i ‘ln‘All but three girls in the hallrecently violated bed-time rules andwere “Sentenced” to demerits,which forbid their leaving the hallafter8p.m.
Minneapolis, Minn—(ACP)—Ina neck-and-neck racs‘for survival,man is lagging behind the ant,

according to Prof. William T.Heron, a University of ,Minnesotapsychologist.“Itseemstomethatuptonowthe small-brained insects have beenwinning the race," he says.The reason for this. he explains,is that man-made civilization hasgone in« cycles while ants and simi-lar insects—files, social beetles andbees—have continued steadily for15,000,000 years.Their survival is due, Heron
says, to control of reproduction andstrict divisions of labor, “More or-ganised than man’s in some. in-
stances.” Man’s civilization, how-ever, developed because man’s brainenables him to adapt himself to newsituations, while ants’ instinct issufficient only to meet all situationsin the same manner.
New York, N. Y. — (ACP) —Christopher Morley, addressingHunter College students here, ap-pealed for occasional “cloudy”thinking, and took issue with a pro-fessor of English who said recentlythat clear thinking must precedegood writing.In praising vague thinking, theauthor said the “electrical twingesof intuition or inspiration are themost valuable things that everhappen." '
Tuscaloosa, Ala.—(ACP)—With-out benefit of khaki, guns or drill,more than a score of young men atthe University of Alabama areworking at a vital defense task.Last spring 38 professors wereselected from the nation’s colleges,put through a stifi‘ course in muni-tions explosives and sent back totheir campuses to teach others thistouchy technique.Here at Alabama typical trainingis being given under youthful Dr.Joseph K. Royal.Already 27 students have com-pleted the inaugural course andgone to work in munitions plantsas ordnance inspectors. Others areslated to follow at the rate of 25to 30 every 14 weeks.A powder magazine with wallstwo feet thick guards explosives ofnearly all types. There's a largehole at the top so that if it ex-plodes, it explodes skyward morethan sidewise.Much of the laboratory work isdone with the students Wearingheavy goggles and gloves andhandling explosives behind sheetsof non-shattering glass.

Count’s tasty piano are featuredon this Basie original. The tune hasa good beat and is just right forall you jitterbugs. Lynne Sherman,ex-Will Bradley chirpie, handlesthe vocal on the B side, a slow
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GLEANINGS

Rumors regarding the war-time basis of State College are flying from
every direction and the seniors are awaiting the action of the generalfaculty meeting Friday to learn their fate. The feeling and thoughts .
expressed on the canipus indicate that it is-certain that the graduation
date will be moved up. The seniors may well feel the emotion expressedby Omar Khayyam:

“Come, fill the Cup, and in the fire of Spring
Your Winter-garment of Repentance fiing:
The Bird of Time has but little wayTo flutter—and the Bird is on the wing."

If graduation date is moved up the seniors will be cut short on thenumber of dances that they may go to in the Spring Term. Let us hope 5
that some of the annual dances given during the last term can be
changed to this quarter s5 that the final days of study will not closewithout the full share of social activity that State has been noted for.
AROUND E CAMPUS: Mid-Winters are rolling around and the“I wants go ” are using their wile-power to snare an invitation. . . .

The seniors in education are now out doing their practice teaching—
I wonder how Jim Graham feels now that he is dispensing knowledge
instead of being on the receiving end. . . . Bill Boylan and BradBiekerstafi have sworn of smoking, among other things, until Mid-Winters. The violator of the pledge has to shell out fifteen hooks. In
case they both desire to break the agreement they promise to give theirhouse a defense bond.A certain junior in forestry came home the other night in a highlyliquidated state. His face and hands were black—the general appearance
indicated that he had spent a couple of days in a gutter. When askedwhere he had been the answer was, “I have been under an oak treeinvestigating root competition.” The story later came out that friends
were taking him home when the hounded one escaped and hid. Sometime
later he steamed in under his own power.To the consternation of Alton Webb and Bob Risky, Meredith has set
up some new rules concerning the girls getting out for dances. It seemsthat the girl must be back at school one hour after the dance is over
and she must be accompanied by a chaperone who is to be provided with
a date. . . . Miss Hardbarger's School for Young Ladies has some added
attractions these days—I hear that John Nicholson has had some ex-plaining to do since the meeting of two of the students. . . . Lover
Parnell is having his Sweetheart Pin refinished—the initials have ,‘ ’j >_
changed. . . . The Delta Sigs have had two marriages in its ranksrecently and it is said that there are no more to speak of. However, it
is rumored that Tom Cornwell is seeking to evade income tax by
investing his money in diamonds.The English Department must have taken the comments of our “more
cultured brothers" at Chapel College seriously. The requirements have'been raised so high that out of one class of twenty-two, twenty-twodunked.

The Public Lectures Committee is presenting America's Ace Magicianin s free program next Wednesday night. I wish that I could get him
to do some work for me.Heard among the seniors: “I wish the faculty would let us graduate
in February." Second senior: “I wish the faculty would let me
graduate." _ ,And then, you could ask J. P. Brunschwyler, Wayne Alexander, and
Tom Clark if they had a nice time with their dates at Betsey’s house
last Sunday night. We don’t know what happened, but we have heardrumors and rumors.
A beautiful specimen of North Carolinian womanhood married

Mickey Rooney last week out on the west coast. Ava Gardner was the
girl. A great number of State College students had the pleasure of
meeting and dancing with the young Hollywood actress last spring at lthe Lambda Chi shindig down at the Hotel Sir Walter. We wonder how
many fellows knew that it was the same Ava they met who had
married Rooney.

Well, all good things must end—and now is the end. Mos BLOW.

Teaching a new Army
Ila

old ”tricks in telephony

Thetelcphone playssvitsl rolcinarmycommunications.
So the BellSystcmishelpingtoschoolSignleorps
men in practically every phase of telephone construe-
fiomopcrutionandmaintenancc.
This trainingjoh is but a small part of the tremen-

doustaskBellSystempcoplcu-edoinginthisnstionsl
crisis. They’re setting up mlcphone systems for new
campghascsandfscio’fics—hsndlingsnenormousvolume
ofcsllsneededtoooord'mstetheNation’sware‘ort.
Throughoutthe country, BellSystem people are

I wholeheartedlyooopentinginthedfivefiorvictmy.‘l‘o
mensndwoasenoftheirhidldhthene I '
isrcalssissfaason'' inadlfialh'johwdldme.
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Station Will Present
Action At Banquet
By Delayed Broadcast

Wolfpack Club Celebrate
Birthday; Football Tro-
phies To Be Awarded
First word of the election of cap-tain for the 1942 Wolfpack willcome to State students tonight at11 :05 p.m. when WPTF will air bydelayed broadcast a special portionof the actual proceedings at theWolfpack Club banquet being heldtonight at 7 p.m. in the HotelCarolina.
In addition, presentation of theBlack Improvement Trophy and theAmbassador Award will be heardduring the broadcast as well as aspecial talk by Head Coach Wil-liams Newton.
The banquet itself celebrates thesecond birthday of the WolfpackClub, which was formed in 1940 toraise the College’s sports standard.With the open subsidation programseemingly ready to pay dividends,the birthday party will carry ad-ditional significance to loyal Wolf-pack supporters.
Besides the varsity captain orco-captains to be elected, the 1941frosh s uad will choose honoraryco—cap ' for last season. In thefirst such election last year, MikeAndrews and Ray Benbenek werepicked for the honor posts.
The two trophies to be awardedtonight cover different purposes.The Black Trophy will go to ,theplayer picked by the coaching staffwho has shown the most improve-

ment during the past year.
The Ambassador Trophy is

awarded to the player who his
teammates choose as the most val-
uable on the squad. Neale Patrick,
sports editor of the Raleigh Times,
and Sam McDonald, sports editor
of the News and Observer, will
make the awards. Anthony McKev-
lin, News and Observer managing
editor, will make the feature
address.

l Special guests at the event are
the. members of the varsity and
freshman football teams, as well as
press and radio representatives.
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”TECHNICIAN SPORTS ‘

~ Red Terrors Win Four Straight; Tackle Carolina Tuesda

mt-ToAir WolfpaokElection Tonight

long Drill SessiOns
Ready To Pay Oll
For Slale's Swimmers
Coach Carroll Looks ForWinning Team: Depends0n Co-eaptain Joe Bower
By BOYSTEB TBURMANThe varsity swimming squad,which has been gathering steamunder the impetus of its new coach,seems about readyto boil over andwill meet its season's first foe nextweek.Though only four lettermen areback from last year’s high scoringaggregation, Coach Cliff Carroll isexpecting a team of winners thisyear. Seven sophomores grace thestarting lineup—a fact which willpay dividends in future seasons.The 1942 tank squad revolves
The meet with Randolph-Macon scheduled for tomorrowin the Frank Thompson Poolhas been cancelled at their re-quest, Coach Carroll announcedyesterday.

about the “three in one man,” JoeBower, co-captain, who is countedon to swim in any event—sprint,distance, diving—should a few ex-tra points be needed.Coach Clifl Carroll, a newcomerto aquatic mentorship, has beenworking his trusts hard to get themin shape for the eight meet sched-ule which was arranged. The nextscheduled event will be the dualmeet with Carolina next Saturday.This meeting is being looked for-ward to with special interest bythe team because of the one pointloss last year.“The boys are in good condition,and we are looking forward to aswell, but fiery, meet with ourrivals from Carolina," Coach Car-roll said yesterday.
Probable starting line-up: Dis-tance—Joe Bower and ArnoldKatterman (co-captains) and A. M.McCabe; Sprints—R. H. Reynolds,J. W. Bailey, and J. F. Bryant;Backstroke—Dick Dammann andE. F. Hilker; Breaststroke—J. M.Sturkey, James Ritchie and John E.Park; Diving—W. R. Knight andC. W. Fry.

Sweet Chosen Captain Vlflill Grapplers

Of All-Campus Gridmen
Six Dorm! And FiveFraternity P yers MakeUp Star Squad

By JIM MARTIN
Harold Sweet, 2nd “C" backfieldman, was chosen captain of the of-ficial all.campus tag football teamcomposed of six top-ranking dormi-tory men and five star fraternitymen. That blonds, cool headed quar-ter-back of a championship dormi-tory team delivered superior passesall season.
Honors of all-fraternity and all-dormitory were placed also. Thebright spots of the past, successfultag season are listed below. Amedal goes to those chosen for all-campus. Plenty of sweat and heartwas put into this Fall’s contests bythese leaders and credit should beheaped high.SPE crossed goals right up 'tillthe end of their schedule and everytime looked like pennant winners.But PKA had other ideas andcopped the title in the closingchampionship games.There wasn’t much questionabout dormitories because 2nd “C" .had the material and used it to thebest advantage. A great. deal ofcredit goes to a spunky freshmanteam, 9th dormitory, the runners-up for dormitory championship.Edwards, who made all-campus,was the nucleus of this outfit.

Basketball Takes OverBut with the winter term here,basketballs resound on the hard-wood and rust is being worn off theold hoop. Retaining their intra-mural titles as leaders, SPE andPKA won their first games. Steelewas high-point man for SPE in a19-5 victory over PKT. Using onlyone substitute, PKA sank Sig Pi13-9.Bringing into action two line-ups,2nd “C”,clocked 22 points to 3rd“A's’” 15. Fifth suffered a 25-14loss to let “G.”Handball Action StartsBracket one in the fraternityhandball tournament has its firstresult in a win by Sigma Nu overPi Kap Tau. The dormitories gotoff to a bad start with a forfeit by'6th to Lower Wat. Avoid forfeits;

Covorin
By 303 Forum

g SPORTS

Outside of a few hardly notice-able items, the war hasn’t touchedany of us _in a really material wayyet. Of course, we all wonderwhether our draft board has re-classified us yet, or whether theNavy will grant that commission,or whether to make certain longrange plans, but outside of thosefew abstract thoughts life has kepton its track.
‘ O O

It is important to note that ourideas about certain basic things haschanged and we accept withoutquestion matters which we doubtedbefore.
i O l

Take, for instance, this matter ofsports, or exercise, or general phys-ical development. Despite our youththere always has been a great num-ber of us who besides our requiredphysical ed courses, and an occa-sional swim, didn’t bother withsports as long as it didn’t bother us.O l t
These days however, all that is' changed. On all sides of the campusyou hear stories of fellows bustingthe physical examination for a

., go up:
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Drop in tonight with
your friends . . . Watch
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naval commission, or for advanced

military. The reasons cover a multi-tude of evils and serve to bringhome the importance of a phys-ically fit nation in time of war.
That is why so much publicity isgiven to news items about the topsports figures and their activitiesin the army or navy. Gene Tunneyis a Lieutenant Commander, JackDempsey wants to be an army buckprivate, Hank Greenberg likes lifeas a sergeant, Joe Louis enlists. Soit goes, and the publicity is val-uable in the new ideas it givesabout physical fitness.

t O O
College Sports Continue

With no exception, the State Col-lege sports program has not beencurtailed, nor is any out antici-pated. Out on the track stadiumevery weekday can be seen morethan sixty of this section’s bestfootball players preparing foraction in the 1942 season.
The road to football victories isa long uphill climb, and hard drillsessions throughout the year are animportant part of that bike.0
Charlotte newspapers carried thenews last week that State wouldnot seek freshman football talentnext season. That has nothing to dowith a discontinuance of our an-nounced open subsidation plan. In-stead, the newspapers stated thatthe Wolfpack coaching staff nowfelt that they had assembled ascomplete an aggregation as theycould handle next year.Plenty of talent is available tothe varsity now. Besides the ad-dition of about thirty rising fresh-men Doc Newton has available theserviws of nine members of lastseason's “B” squad. A number ofthe freshmen will be shifted to the

O t

new “B” squad probably for addit-ional seasoning, and that is themain reason why a great number ofoutstanding frosh stars are notlooked for next year.
It i l

Spotlight on Basketball
The court sport has taken overthe spotlight, and we're all lookingfor a first-rate season for CoachWarren’s Terrors.

O i t
The extremes in height on thesquad are represented on the start-ing five. Bones McKinney, ofcourse, stands 6 feet, inches, andBuck Carvalho is at the other endof the ladder with 5 feet, 6 inches.
Little Buckwheat Carvalho playsthe brand of ball we all enjoyWatching. No great shakes when itcomes to actual scoring—and as aguard he doesn’t rate many scoringchances—Buck is the fastest ball-handler and hardest fighter in theseparts. Watch any mad scramble forthe ball and invariably out fromunder comes mighty mite Buckdribbling with the speed of a full-fiedged whirlwind. .

* t it
Coach Bob Warren is doing athorough job with his team. Thestory of his complete individualstatistics merits a piece all byitself, but suffice it to say that Dr.Bob knows all he needs to knowabout his players.I s s

New Wrestling Captuns'
George Brandt and Woody Joneshave been elected co-captains ofthis season’s varsity wrestlingsquad. Their job will be a hard one,but George and Woody are capableof the best. ‘
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Correction
If you have slipped out theschedule of winter sports print-ed in last week’s paper. makethe following changes forerrors which slipped through:The vanity and freshmanquintets will play Wake Foreston Feb. 6 instead of Feb. 7.Varsity swimming at William& Mary remains on the 7th.The basketball teams willplay Duke at home on Feb. 16instead of Feb. 17.

it only requires five men and ahour of good exercise to meet aschedule.Those wrestlers having matchesstill pending from the all-campusmatches see Mr. Miller and arrangeto meet your opponent.Here they are at last—all-campus football, all-fraternity, all-dormitory: All-CampusBacks: Sweet (2nd “0”), cap-tain; Ferree (PKA); Steiner(Low. 80.); Edwards (9th).Ends: McDougal (PKA); Tab-scott (1st 8th).Tackles: Cameron (Low. Wat.);Brandt (KS).Guards: Godwin (SPE); Sloop(2nd “0”).Center: Kitchen (KA).Utility Man: GoldsteinMC”). (2nd
All-Dormitory ‘

Backs: First * team—Goldstein(2nd “0”); Edwards (9th);Steiner (Low. 80.); Sweet (2nd“0”). 2nd Team—Curtis (let“0”); Winstead (Upp. So.);Isiaynes (3rd 8th); Constant (Low.0.).Ends: First Team — Tabscott(1st 8th); Hardee (Low. 80.). 2ndTeam—Davis (3rd “A”); Bor-deaux (Upp. So.).Tackles: First Team—Ferguson(3rd “A”); Cameron (Low. Wat.).2nd Team—Barton (2nd “0");DeLamar (2nd 8th).Guards: McDowell (Low. 80.);Frazier (9th). 2nd Team—Young(3rd “0”); Yarborough (Low.80.).Center: First Team—Sloop (2nd“0”). 2nd Team—Warren (9th).
All-FraternityBacks: .First Team — Foster(KA); Ferree (PKA); Paschal(SPE); Vaughn (KS). 2nd Team—House (SN); Brown (ALT);Grifiin (SP); Lambe (SN).

lo Tackle lwo Foes
ln llexl lhree Days
Hickman Meet Strong Vir-
ginia Tech Outfit Here
Monday Night
Seeking to put themselves on thewinning side of the percentageledger, Coach Herman Hickman’svarsity wrestling squad takes ontwo opponents in the next threedays.The grunt and groaners willtangle with an old enemy tomorrownight, when it meets Washingtonand Lee in Lexington, Va. Mondaynight, on the home mate of FrankThompson gymnasium, the Hick-men tackle another strong outfitfrom the Old Dominion, VirginiaTech. .As demonstrated by their brushwith Davidson last Tuesday, thesquad requires additional polish be-fore Coach Hickman will pronouncethem satisfactory. The frosh matteam ran into similar difficultiesagainst the Cats, losing 15-21. Thevarsity was handed a 11-17 defeat.Highlight of the D a v i d s o nmatches was little C. B. Arm-strong’s stand for nine minutes inthe 128 pound class against anopponent who carried a sevenound a d v a n t a g e. Co-captainlGeorge Brandt and sophomore MaxWarren won important decisions inthe 175 and 155 pound sections.
“Teet” Troxlcr won the varsity’sonly event by a fall, pinning his136 pound opponent in 1:53.The freshman squad, in whichPercy Collins is assisting with thecoaching duties, won three eventsby falls, dropped another three bythe same route, and gave way intwo decisions. John Chandler, 136lbs., Jennings Edwards, 155 lbs.,and Bob Firshing, unlimited, werethe yearling winners.
The frosh grapplers will meetthe VPI frosh in a prelim matchMonday night.

Sports Week
Saturday: The varsity wrestlersmeet Washington and Lee in Lex-ington, Va.Monday: The varsity and froshwrestlers tackle similar squad fromVirginia Tech in State’s gym.Frosh matches start 7 p.m. No ad-mission. Bring dates.Tuesday: The varsity and froshbasketeers tangle with Carolina inChapel Hill. Frosh at 7, varsity at

Unbealen Frosh Five
Faces Carolina llexl
Jaymen Have Sixty-FourPoint Average To Date
Tallying a sixty-four point aver-age in their first three encounters,Coach Leroy Jay’s undefeatedfreshmen basketeers hit up againstthe highly touted Carolina frosh inChapel Hill Tuesday in a prelim-inary to a game between their olderbrothers.It will be the first game of theyear for the Jaymen against a con-ference yearling five.Milton Hobbs netted 15 points tolead the Techlets against Presby-terian Junior College last Tuesday,as State won‘76-21. Edwin Morrisand Joe Johns tallied nine each,and Leo Katkaveck and Doug Reidcounted for eight apiece.After his team had forged to thefront, Coach Jay allowed almost thewhole frosh squad to see action.Thirteen men entered the game forthe Techlets.
Though the score was not as one-sided against Campbell College lastSaturday, State’s frosh held a com-fortable lead all the way. Afterleading at halftime, 27-13, the froshfinished on the long end of a 45-23score. Edwin Morris carried awayscoring honors.

Fax I'lggors
Winter Sports Standings

Own OppW L Pts PtsFr. Basketball 3 0 192 67Var. Basketball 5 2 355 302Var. Wrestling 0 1 . 11 1‘7Fr. Wrestling 0 1' 15 21Var. Swimming 0 0 0 0Fr. Swimming 0 0 0 0O t ‘I
Red Terror Scoring ..

FGT FG FTT FT TFMcKinney .. 146 42 40 28 112Mock . , , 88 30 28 16 76Tabscott . 96 26 10 6 58Stevens ..... 41 11 12 8 30Strayhorn . . . 22 7 15 10 24Carvalho . . . . 42 8 8 2 18Geil ........ 44 4 10 9 17Ball . . , . 25 6 6 5 17Betty ....... 2 1 0 0 2Almond . 3 0 1 1 1Hartzog 2 0 0 0. 0Rosenfeld 4 0 2 0 0Balamoutis 2 0 0 0 0TOTAL . 517 135 132 85 355(Key: ‘FGT—field goals tried;FG—field goals scored; FTT—freeEnds: First Team—McAuley : .m. Admission 75 cents. . . _(KA) 3 McDougal (PKA)- 2nd 8 El‘ohifrsday: The varsity bas- throzvds. aged; chlT f5": 33:13,,'fngT—Gibb' (KS): Lassiter keteers meet College of Charles- “or ’ — f .. pr: '
Tackles: First Team—Brandt ”w“ "‘ Chmemwn' s. C“ Frosh Basketball Scorers(KS); McMillan (PKA). 2nd —— Santapolo (AGR); Ingram‘ Hobbs _33, Katkaveck 30, Johns

Team—Lamorte (SP); Masters (PKA). 25, Moms 25, Nickel 21, Reid 16,
(SPE). Center: First Team —Kitchen Boger 14, Lmville 6, McLaughlin 6,Guards: First Team—Godwin (KA). 2nd Team — Haywood Holliday 6, McCormick 4, Booker 2,(SPE); Hudson (SPE). 2nd Team (PKA). Stinson 2. ’
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liam Person Trophyfor
IRON MAN" JONES GElS PERSON TROPHYwho rformed in an “iron man” capacity this season was presented with the new. Wil-

pe sportsmanship and character, at the Duke game. Mrs. William
§Person, donor of the award in honor of her late husband, is holdmg the cup which will
iremain on the campus after Woody’s name is inscribed, while Dean I. O. Schaub, 00, Is
iabout to present a smaller cup for Woody to keep. E
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l.2.
3.4. Moo5.

New Hils . ..
Doin' the Ratamacue—Tony Pastor.
Stardreams—(theme song)-C. Spivak.
Blues In the Night-Dinah Shore.

nlight Cocktail-—Glenn Miller.
Remember Pearl Harbor—S. Kaye.

OneofthelmrgeatkeceriDepartmutaintheSouth 1'

lHltM'S lessons: 1

George Woodrow (Woody) E
Jones, senior Wolfpack tackle,

Heels Also RideWinWave;

Techs Drill Smooth Offense : ,

victories under their belts duriu
the first week of play this year,
State’s high-riding basketball Rad
Terrors'are hard at practice hr-
ing a week’s layoff before tackling
the Carolina White Phantoms nextTuesday.

lry Mrs. Hudson's
O

CDllEGE Ill!
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:Wethinkyouwilllikethem..fie
quantity, andthe yricedthsfoodau‘.

McCrary Eagles in the 1942 opener,
Coach Bob Warren’s q u i n t at
knocked off in order a fast Han-
outfit, 45-36, a bewildered David-
son aggregation, 71-48, and an out-

McKinney Maintains Ba.-ing Average At 16 PM \Per Game '\-
After tucln'ng four M's

Handing a 46-37 defeat to the

classed Clemson five, 52-36.
However, Carolina has been put-ting its share of battles in the win

column and the meeting Tuesday
if you can't make the Caro-lina game in Chapel Hill TI.-day night listen to Ray Reevu’play-by-play broadcast overWRAL, starting at 8:25 p.m.,or to Jim Reid’s delayed braill-cast of action in the sec“half over WPTF, starting at11:05 p.m.

night will mean a great deal to con-
ference and Big Five standings.
Both teams played considerably be-
low par ball as the Phantoms
topped a faltering Fordham quintet
last Saturday. But the Basis is-
played power as they wallqad
Wake Forest on Tuesday.

Team Needs Experience
Despite the consecutive victori-

taken by his court crew, Coach Bob
Warren has the feeling that a few
more games will be needed before
the Terrors will become the smoth-
clicking outfit that could win Wlocal crowns.
With State College hungry for at

least participation in the Southern
Conference tournament this seasonafter missing it during 1940 and
1941, Warren will permit no let-
down in his charges' physical con-dition and intensive drills will con-tinue throughout.

Bones McKinney'kept his sealingslightly above 16 point per mmzhen he netmd one above thatgure in the Clemson cocoa“.Bernie Mock seems slated for“runner-up podtion in Tech m.and has earned a regular aberth on the basis of his site,and consistency.
Oneguardslothasbeenaproh-lem to the Coach only because hehas had to choose between two 'ball-handlers. Jack Geil and BCarvalho have provenMaccurate playmakers and scramopponents. Co—captains Tand Strayhom fill the other regulagpositions.

Life Saving Corps
Begins Pool Com

State’s life saving corps, ea)-tained by Carl Whiteaide, will II.-gin two pool courses here next“as its main activities during tinwinter term.
A senior life saving course Valstart Monday night at 7. Thisbe a preparatory event for thesaving, water safety, and M.-ming instructor's course that willbe given next quarter.
The corps will also Open I b.-ginner’s swimming count nextweek. The first class will be mTuesday night at 7. Both 60!!!“will be given in the cdlqe .There will be no charge.’ N
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-Covcred Wagon Concert in linewith the slogan given the debateteam's effort to raise funds. The

Christian D. Kutschinski, di-rector of music at State College,_ will be in charge of the concert,with T. D. Burke of State Collegeas student manager for the event.
Other events to help finance theOregon trip will be stand in earlyFebruary by members of the evening extension classes in publicspeaking and persuasion taught byProf. Edwin H. Paget, director offorensics at State College. C. F.Workman is chairman of the exten-sion class committee, and E. W.Price and Mrs. Howard Godwin arechairmen of subcommittees.

Peace College Will
Give Square Dances

Breaking with traditionthis year, Peace College will pre-sent two square dances, one Janu-ary 24 and the other January 31.ThedanceswillbeopentoallStateCollege students, and tickets willbe available through the Y.M.C.A.sometime in the near future.
The dances thi syear will prob-ably be conducted similarly to theone held last year. At that timethe students were given numberswhich corresponded with somegirl’s number. This girl then be-. came the student’s date for theevening.

COLISEUM
, , (Continued from Page 1)
willoccupyagreatpartofthebuilding.The auditorium, a‘much neededaddition to State College's presentfacilities, will be welcomed as anaddedbeautytothecampusaswellas a center for student interest andwelfare. Its military importancewill no doubt hold the key to itsusefulness in the national emer-
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Varsily Theatre To
Show Major Barbara

George Bernard Shaw’s
Wittiest And Most Brilliant
Comedy To Show MondayAnd Tuesday
Wendy Hiller, Robert Morley andRex Harrison share stellar honorsin George Bernard Shaw’s wittiestand most brilliant comedy, “MajorBarbara,” which will be at theMonday andTuesday for the first time in Rs-leigh. “Major Barbara” was pro-duced and directed by Gabriel Pas-cal, the impresario who was pre-viously responsible for the world-wide success of “Pygmalion,” thefirst full-length Shaw comedy tobe transferred to celluloid.“Major Barbara” was manymonths in preparation and manymonths in the making since Pascalinsisted upon a hand-picked castand since the original play was con-siderably re-written, with the ad-dition of many new scenes, by thatmaster of biting and incisive wit,Shaw himself. Miss Hiller, whowowed audiences when she wasteamed with Leslie Howard in“Pygmalion,” plays the title role,while Morley portrays munitionsmillionaire Undershaft.Every bit of dialogue in “MajorBarbara” was written by Shawhimself, for the great Irish play-wright insists upon preparing andwriting his own scenario on thetheory that too many people in thefilm industry interfere with thenatural way of telling a story.

Grimshaw In Boston
For Textile Meeting

Prof. Albert H. Grimshaw, headof the dyeing department of theState College Textile School, left byplane Wednesday afternoon forBoston, Mass., where he is to attenda meeting today and tomorrow ofthe American Association of Tex-tile Chemists and Colorists.Professor Grimshaw is a coun-cilor representing the piedmontsection of the Association, and hasbeen prominently active in the busi-ness of the organisation for someyears.The meeting that Prof. Grim-shaw is attending was called forthe Council and the National Re-search Committee of the AATCC.Hewillreturntothecampus atthebeginningofnextweek.
MIDWINTERS

(Continued from Page 1)
past, the main feature of the setwill be the figure Saturday night,whichwillbecomposedofmembersofthe Interfraternity Council andtheir dates. The figure will takeplace just before the intermissionofthefinaldanceoftheset.
The members of the Black andWhite Formals oomm1ttee are. Bob

THE TECHNICIAN

WRevised Aviation Cadet OFFICERSOFCHISIGMMi-d-

Requirements Announced“
More Lenient
Make GreatlyAir Possible;Limits 1 to 26 Set UpA“
Revision of Aviation Cadet re-quirements for bombardiers, navi-gators and pilots in the Army AirCorps through reduction of the agelimit to 18 years, institution of auniform simplified test in place ofthe previously required written ex-amination or college credits, andextension of eligibility to marriedmen, was announced yesterday bythe War Department.
In the past, application for Avia-tion Cadet Training was limited to.menbetween20and26yearsodage. The new age limits providefor the acceptance of men betweenthe ages of 18 and 26, inclusive.This applies not only to aircrewmembers, as bombardiers, navi-gators and pilots are designated,‘butalsotoAirCorpsgroundom-care who, as Aviation Cadets, re-eeive instruction in armament, en-gineering, communications, pho-tography and meteorology.
A revision already in efiect is theextension of eligibility to marriedmen. Heretofore, only unmarriedmen have been given training asAviation Cadets, but under thechange authorized a married manis eligible providing he submits,along with his application for en-listment, a written statement thathis dependents have adequatemeans of support. This revisionapplies equally to candidates foraircrew training and for trainingin the ground courses.
The new “screening test” au-thorized will be given to all appli-cants for aircrew training as bom-bardiers, navigators and pilots.There will be no exemptions be-cause of college credits earned. Thetest, in which the applicant willchoose the correct answer fromfive possible answers given foreach question, is designed to de-termine the applicant’s fitness topursue successfully the courses of

TIME WAS
It happened last year:
Launching an extensive programof engineering training for na-tional defense, State College began10 special courses for about 200men not now in college.
Professor Frank F. Groseclose,was forced to give up his positionof director of the college's coopera-tive work-study plan, and report toFort Bragg where he will be inactive duty as a captain in theregular army.
The largest number of studentsin the history of State College reg-istered for the winter term, withover 2,300 enrolling for the term’swork.

Three Years Ago:
The Student Welfare Committeebegan the year by trying to elim-inate the excess of noise in thecafeteria and in the dormitories.
The Interfraternity Council setthe date for the Pledge Dances forthis year for February 24, and 25,the music being furnished by Lee-Brown.
Something novel in the way ofdances was given by twelve Me—Schanical Engineering seniors whenthey entertained their dates and the-freshmen Mechanical Engineers ata dance given in the power house.With the aid of a victrola coupledwith the whine of the generators,the group danced in the8eshadow ofthe boilers.
The members of the State CollegeDebate Team has gone to NewYork where they will demonstratethe Direct Clash debate system overa 14 station radio hook-up. Profes-sor E. H. Paget, coach of the teamwho introduced the direct clash sys-tem in State College in 1932, ac-companied the team.

Five Years Ago:
Blue Key members voted yester-day to contribute one-third the cost

Young man to give short-
hand instructions on Sat-

gnu.instrucfioninAirCorpstr-aining
ExpasdchchoolI-Through the wide revisions inrequirements approximately 2,000,-000 more men become eligible forenlistment in the Army Air Corps.Enlistment for such training isopen to civilians and to the per-sonnel of any component of theArmy. An applicant must be inexcellent health and have been acitizen of the United States for atleast the 10-year period immedi-ately preceding enlistment.Immediate enlistment and ap-pointment as an Aviation Cadet ispossible under a revision of pro-cedure and the establishment of anincreased number of Cadet Ex-amining Boards in each of the nineCorps Areas in the Nation. Appli-cation for information may bemade to any United States ArmyRecruiting Station, to any CorpsArea Headquarters, or to the ad-jutant of any Army post or organi-nation.

Under the old qualifications,which have been revised in orderto facilitate procurement of thethousands of fiyers necessary tomeet wartimerequirements, appli-cants for aircrew training were re-quired to'take an Air Corps writ—ten examination or to have hadtwo years of college. These re-quirements are no longer in efi'ect,and the simplified test now readyfor operation is open to any quali-fied man regardless of formal edu-cation.
The new tests do not emphasizedetailed academic knowledge orstudies but are concerned with anapplicant’s proficiency and abilityto comprehend subjects with whichhe will be confronted in the train-ing texts and manuals. The scopeof the test is designed to determinethe applicant’s mechanical compre-hension and his ability to under-stand mechanical apparatus anddiagrams; his alertness to new de-velopments in science, aviation andmilitary afi'airs and his judgment inpractical situations.

FOR SALE
Pictures of the Golden Chaingroup initiated "last spring areavailable at the News Bureau,13 Ricks Hall, for cost, whichis 25 cents. Several membersof Golden Chain have failed toget a copy of the photograph,and it is urged that they do soat once.

TRACK MEN
Coach Ike Haul! has theequipment and workout sched-ules for all track men. Allthose interested should contacthim immediately and starttheir conditioning.

FOUND
A bus ticket worth a con-siderable amount of money hasbeen found in the library. Theperson having lost this ticketmay reobtain it by inquiring atthe library or by seeing WallyTrescott.
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Eflm. MOI/T
WHY JOURNALISTS DIE YOUNG

“The typographical error is a slippery thing and sly,You can hunt till you are dizzy, but it somehow will get by.Till the forms are oi! the presses it is strange how still it keeps;It shrinks down in a corner, and it never stirs or peeps,
That typographical error, too small for human eyes;Till the ink is on the paper, when it grows to mountain size.The boss he stares with horror, then he grabs his hair and groans;The copy reader drops his head upon his hands and moans—
The remainder of the issue may be clean as clean can be,But that typographicalerror is the onlything you see."

Tynewrl
(Associated Collegiate Press)
From Hugh Fullerton, Jr., of the

Associated Press Wide World serv-
ice comes the story of a Philadel-phia journalism teacher who, try-ing to kep his pupils alert for un-usual events, uses the hypotheticalheadline: “Phils Win Pennant.”. . .

—The Trinity Times.

'ter Talk
Okicked around for some time beforethe Swarthmore Dodo used it andpaid the author 31. Later she sub-mitted it in a magazine contest andcame out with a $500 prize. Thenthe one-time filler brought homewith. the 0. Henry honor a 8100check, making the total proceeds todate 3601.Isabel Logan, 20-year-old Swarth- -more college senior from Asheville, ‘N. 0., won a place in the 0. HenryMemorial collection for 1941 witha 1,500-word short story originallypublished as a filler in the collegemagazine. Titled, “The Visit,” itwas written three years ago and

("InIIIIII"Illllulllflllllllll"III."IMOIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIINIIIIIIINIIIIllfilllululII.Illullllunflllllllflllfllllllflllllflwlll‘
STRIP-TEASE SINGE
ghas been signbroadcasts of 1942, replacing

Mary Martin, whose “My
,Heart Belongs To Daddy,” in:a Broadway musical projected her into fame overnight,s

ed for theJfirst seven “Kraft Music Hall”:
Connie Coswell. This Texas,*contribution to Broadway and Hollywood now comes to=Tradio where she will be hyeard every Thursday evening at33:=9 o’clock. She will be co-starred with BingCrosby, re- :Euniting the well-known Hollywood team of several pictures. i‘use-11m1mm111sou-mementos1Issuesmammonia-Imusssmmulosses-1111111111111Issumnnmmmuuusssessu’

Here are the ten biggest newsstories of 1941, as selected by jour-nalism students at Texas ChristianUniversity: America forced intowar; Roosevelt-Churchill meetingin Atlantic; Russia routs Germany;Hess’ flight to England; Labortroubles in U. S.,’ U. S. occupiesIceland; the war in Africa; “V” forvictory; hemispheric solidarity, andU. S. aid to Allies . . . Addison Hib-Sbard, dean of the NorthwesternUniversity liberal arts college, wonthe $500 third prize in the contestwhich resulted in naming Chicago'snew paper The Sun. First prisewent to Russell H. Tfiuholme, Chi-cago packing-house ofilce worker,$5,000, and Miss Lillian P. Case,Racine, Wis., high school teacher,$1,000.
Stafi of the Mirror, campus pub-lication at Drury College, Spring-field, Mo., has a Press club whichtrains reporters and other contribu-tors in newspaper technique. Meritpoints are awarded members on.thebasis of their campus journalisticachievements..

MAKEITAPOINTTOOOMEBY...

THE RECORD SHOP
"16WES'I‘MARTINS'I‘REET

1t
ON YOUR NEXT VISIT DOWNTOWN.

.. R. M. Hawxms
If It’s A “Hit" We Have It

Joe McDonald, Jr., 1041 gradmtein journalism at the University ofNevada, was killed in the Japaneseassault that resulted in UnitedStates’ loss of Wake Island. En-gaged.in construction work for the

Newsofhisdeathwasreceivedbyhis father, a Reno, Nev., news-paperman. McDonald was one ofsix journalism graduates at Ne-vadalsst—year,allofwhomwatto work on newspaper or pressassociationstafi'ssbortlyaftertheirgraduatiomascordingtoProf.A.LHu'im I O 0 Dawn fl

returnslistzsmembersofiheclass—-13womenand10men——indailynewspapereditorialorbusinesspo-sitionaFewerthanusualwentintoadvertising positions outside ofnewspaperaFourareinradio,fourarctead11ng,eightareknowntobeinmilimryservice;twowoma1havebeenmarried; twomenare' in non-journahstic'‘ work, and thewhereaboutsofaboutadosnmrmandseveralwomenaseunknown.

Only fools and formulas—sogoes the saying—will attempt bpredictthewoatherinTsxas.
But, excluding those rathc 3bious groups, Uncle hm's

thoughtheycarryaCivilServiearating, will be filled directly atoftheG. C..A.C.T C.

the Training Center’s five basicflight schools—at Waco, San An-gelo, Shaman and Randolph Field,Texas, and at Enid, Oklahoma. -
Topping the qualifications list isthe request for students who havehadatleastayearofweathsrbu-reau work plus a six-semester hourcollege course on the subject. Witha college degree unnecessary, ap—plications will be accepted alsofrom students who have collegecredit in diflerential and integralcalculus and advanced physics. Forthis latter group, a ten-week train-ing school will provide the substi-tute for the practical experience.
Under the occupational defer-ment regulations, applicants ac-cepted for the posts will not beliable for immediate call into theSelective Service.

Free Passes Given
By Varsity Theatre
Something new in the way ofcontests is being sponsored in theTscnmcux by the recently-con-structed Varsity Theatre, locatedoanillsboro Street opposite RicksH
Four free passes to the theatrewill be given away to those boyswhose names are hidden in theadvertisements contained in thisissue. The names were chosen atrandom from the college directory.This procedure will be followedeach week in selecting the namesof the lucky students.
Read the advertisements in theTsanIan. each week and per-haps you will see a free show atthe Varsity Theatre. .

OFFICERS CLUB
(Continued from Page 1)

up with any one band as yet.In all probability, Cox continued,therdate of the dance will bemadeto fit into the time the band isavailable rather than choosing aband and then trying to get it forthat particular date. This will helpustegetoneofthebestbandsevertocometothiscampus,Coxcon-eluded.
Members were urged to pay theirdues as soon as possible so that nodelay will be necessary later forthe purpose of collecting the dues.

‘ A s M a ,
(ContinuedfromPagel)

on the campus, is a leader amongchapters throughout the nation.
State’s ASME chapter receivednation-wide publicity last weekwhen a picture taken by W. J.Goodrum showing a recent uniquemeeting in the forge shop wasprinted in the national CollegiateDigest.

I. Ac. 8. MEETING
There will be a meeting oftheLAaSJaPageHallMday night at 7:80. Everyone baskedtobethsre.

NOTICE
’l‘herewillbea‘ortmod-ingoftheHorticnlt-emTuesday night in the grom-buotoelsdaowoleeralhsmeetingwillbshsldatf—o'clockBEm

ANSWERS
To Last Week’s Questio-

3‘-


